
 January ’24 Liedtke Update, Honduras, C.A. 
Dear Friends, 
Happy New Year! Thank you for your faithful prayers and support during 2023! We are blessed to 
have you as part of our ministry! 
 
The last quarter of 2023 was very busy for us . In September we held a special Saturday event for 
Children’s Day, which is celebrated big here in Honduras. The Lord blessed with around 90 in 
attendance. Our ladies worked together to give the Gospel and reach out to the surrounding 
neighborhoods. Next week we have a 3 day Bible club for the children currently on vacation from 
school. Please pray that children will come to know Christ as their Savior. 
 
We had quite a few baptisms over the last months of the year and eventually were able to complete a 
permanent outdoor baptistry. Please pray for these young believers as they follow Christ. 
 
In November Faro de Luz officially organized as a church membership! Several pastors were invited  
to participate as well as our Field Director, Terry Jones, who came down to preach to us. This 
commitment has been good for our people and they want to serve more and be involved. 
 
In preparation for the inauguration service we were able to cement pave all around the building and 
paint some areas and even cement plaster the outside of the church . The next steps are putting 
down tile in the Sunday School and Auditorium. The Lord has provided just as we need it each step 
of the way. Currently it can be quite dusty with the cement floors. They were left rough in order to put 
down the future tile. 
 
In December we had a Christmas program put on by the children and a feast of tamales , coffee, and 
cake to celebrate. There were some visitors. 
 
We are taking a furlough to the USA for 7 weeks starting the first week of February . There are 
pastors in the area who have readily agreed to fill in for us while we are gone. Please pray for these 
preparations. 
 
Thank you for all of the wonderful Christmas offerings! We will continue to save towards starting 
work on the Pastoral apartment/lodging when we return in March.  
 
May the Lord bless each of you in the new year and may we be able to lead many souls to Christ! 
 
In Him, Mark and Brenda Liedtke, Valle de Angeles, Honduras 
 mbliedtke@gmail.com   WhatsApp 504-8839-4834 
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